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IN THE DrsrRlcr couRi"oF uu.lcnsrER'çouNTy, NEBRAsT(A

MID cIrY srEREo, INc., a Nebfd{![ASTER $$$tlf,tssr pase26L
Corporation, s7 llcll l? 

fx 
r os

Appeltant, CLERI( 0f
Ût$TRt0T ctt.!Rï

v.
ORDER

NEBRASI(A DBPARTMENT OF
REVENUE, M. BERzu BALKA, STATE
TÆ( COMMISSIONER, and STATE OF
NEBRASI(A,

Appellees

This is En appeal from a decision of the Shte Tax Commissioner (the

Commissioner) rendEred on January 2, lgg1,sustaining deficiency assessments made by

the Ñebraska Department óf Revenue (the department), brought under the Nebraska

Administrative Procedure Act. Nns.R¡v.Sr.lr. $S 84-901 tluough 920 (Reissue 1994, as

amended). Accordìngly, review is condgcted by the court, without a jury, de novo on the

record presented to üre Comnissioner's dasignated hearing gfficer. N¡¡, R¡v. SIAT. $ 84-

917(5Xa) (Reissue L994), The reco¡d consists of the tranrc¡ipt aud the bíll of exceptions

of tlre proceedings before the hearing officer. Sïack Nursing,Home v, Departrnent of Socíal

Sentíces,247 Neb. liz; szeN.v[.2d 2S5 (1995).

In reviewing the evidence, the court ¡eaches conclufions independent of rhose'of tir,e

Commissioner. Where credible evidence is

, the court gives weight to the fact the hea¡ing

accepted one version of the facts rather tha

N.V/.2d 560 (1988), Also, the court keeps

validity'attaches to the sctions of administrati

tbe party challengÍng the agency's actioDs."

)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)

Distrìct,247 Neb, 233,236,526 N.W.2d 422,425 (1995).
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Stetement of the Cæe

In the Commissioner's order, the dcf,ciency assess6e[ts issued against Mid City

Stereo, Inc., (Mid City) by ¡be Departnent for sales and con¡umer use tåxes in the aqount

of $138,850,00, inch¡sive of penaltÍes and interest, were upheld, First, the Commissioner

found the most credible source to establish the gross rcceips of the business and,

therefole, the amount of sales tax due during the ag dit period, wæ the computer-generated

general ledger. The Commissioner also found Mid Cíty faiþd to provide credible evidence

supporìing its position it paid ta¡res on certain compurcl soft\flare, carpet, tile and a video

display unit. (The issue of wifirolding taxes was not dispuled by Mid City and, therefore,

was not discussed in the Commissioner's order.)

Statement of facts

Mid CÌty is owned and operated by Doug and TuryIa Speidel. It is located in

Norfolk, Nebrasþ, and retails flrrniture, appliances, stereo pquþment, electronics, carpet,

and other related items, I

Mid City was informed in August 1991 the departrnent intended to audit the

business, concerning its Nebraska sales, use, withhotding and corporate income taxes.

Sales taxes were to be reviewed from December 1, 1988, thtOugh Ñovember 30, 1991; use

taxes from December 1,.1986, through Novembet 30, 19bt; and witÏ¡T¡olding taxes for

1990, 1991 and January lgg2, After rescheduling severil times, the audit staræd on

j
The audit was conducted by Nikki Elwood (Elwood)i one of the supervisors for the

department. P¡ior to the audit, Mid City was given a listiof records needed during rhe

audit, inctuding sales journals and invoices and/or daiþ stdles rePoftst and was also told

additional records may be required dUring ,tho audit, Tbçiru¿it teâm followed gundard
;

department procednres in conducting the audit and revieri'ed Mid City's sales invoices,

depreciation schedules, cash receïpts, cash disbursementsänd withholding journals.
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I
A sales tax program was performed iu relation to Mld City, testing the reliabilìty

of the Nebraska sales tax return ìtself. When æked, Elwood,Elas told that, in order n keep

track of the sales tax, the daily sales that accuniulated on thç,d¿ily casb register tâPes were

added together at thé end of the month. It was pfesumed t[at, from ihis, sales tax was

calculated. In order to test the sales tax returns, three raf¡dom months' worth of sales

invoices \#ere reviewed. The sales tÐ( on the monthly totale was calculated and compared

rc what had been entered on the såles tax return forms (Form 10's). The result of this

iniriat test was tlrat the sales tax collected a¡i per the sales invoicæ was substantially higher

than what was reported on thE Form 10's. In order ,o nttþtt veríff,the Form 10's, by

maklng sure all the invoices and sales were being reviewgd, the gross sales from the

computer-generated general ledger wero .o*pattd ïitn tne gross sales reported on the

federal income tax return Form 1120 and ùre two nutnbers compaied favorably. When the

Form 1120 gross saies were compared with the Form :10 gross sales, however, an

approximate $ 1,200,000 deficiency was discov.ered,

The audit team was not informed any other information was used in preparing the

Form 10's, until February !996, when the l3-column worFsheets, called "green sheets"

or "baclups," were presented by Twyla Speidel. There isiino indication in the ¡ecord of

how or why tlrese sheets were fulalþ given to thE auditors, t¡\t gtwood testified that, when

initially asking for baclop documentation to the Form to'srishe wæ told noDe existed. At

any rate, Twyla Speidel explained to Elwood how the greensheets worked (i.e., by taking

the cash sales column, plus the charge sales column, zubtraäÍing fhe received on accountp

and sales tax payable colum¡s and then adding the stereUlax column,) Upon doing an

ìnitial test of four months' worth of the greÊn sheets, accordi¡¡g to the instructions provided

by Twyla Speidel, Elwood found the gross sales figurr, ,rdbft A those represented ôn the

Form 10's. After testing üre remaining shects at a latel date, howeYer,.the auditors

determined the gieen sheets did not tÌe to the Form 10'sþnO, in fact, gross sales were
í
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approxLnårely $650,000 higher accordiqg to the green shçl¡ than on the Form,10's.

Additional problems weÍe uncovered concerning tho ¡reen sheets, For example, a

period of six months' worth of green shects, from July toDecember 1990, is missing.

Also, the green she€ts were doûe, apparently, for only two ort of the three cash registers

in the store. Elwood was told Rod Zwygart (Zwyeart), Mid City's CPA, was rn¡ki¡tg these

adjustments, for the tbird register, manually, to include tlram in the Form l0's.

According to standard audi¡ procedures, the audir team also examined the general

Iedger, írr partïcular the sales aud sales tax payable accountê, The team concluded that all

the credin, or money flowing ínto the sales tuc payable account, \ryere proper and that most

of the subtractions, for example reûlrns, canceled layaway and tax Payments' were ftne,

û

too. It discovered, however, several large, sporadic debits to the account, which appeared 
,

þ be transferred into a sales or miscellaneous income type of account, without any

explanation in the ledger, except for the notations "Rod's ô"bj,', .CPA Adj." or "Rod."

\Mhen asked for backup documenution o¡ explanetion for why the adjusnnents were made,

Zwygatsaid only thar they,were to balance wbat was owefl the statc and that no backup

existed, It wæ not umil his deposition thàt he stated tlre rea$On for the adjustments was to ,

account for unapproved finance sales. (A copy of the depositlon is not part of the record.)

Regardless, no information wâs ever provided to the auditors concerning ctætome¡ nhmes,

merchandise purchased or daæ of disÀpprovel to tÍe in with the a¡nounts subtracted from

the sales ¡¿x account. Fr.uthermore, there were no colrqspoirding adjustments made 10 the
I'

sales or accounts receivable accountp, which you would eryi:æC to see as a good accountir¡g

practice, Perhaps mo.t ctrrious, though, is there were ilab\ts mads to "furniture" or

"miscellaneous" accounts, but they were in the dmount of¡ne sales tax debits and not in

the amount of what ùe cogesponding sale price would hqp¿e been.

ihe aeparünent also found, during the course of iår audit, a number of items on

whïch Mid City apparently had not paid sales or use {aX, These included computer.

þ
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sofhÃ,are, carpet, tile, paint and a video displey. A¡ tbe heæl,rrg before the hearing officeq,
;l

Mid City producèd letters from the various companies fËom'which these itÊrils \r,ete

purchased, which all show Mid City paid the applicable sa$pe uxes.

Dlscusslon i;

. Míd Cìty has offered more than o¡p reason why the i¡les tsx assessment agaínst it

shoutd be reversed. First, it asse¡ts it was wrong for'thg depuunent,to rely on the

computer-generated general ledger in the audït, because it was completely inaccurate, due

to faulty computer software. Irsûead, Mid City argues its l3*olu¡nn wo¡kshe€ts or "green

sheets" should be used, becaube rbey broke down dàily e$les intormation into specific

categories and wefe made directly f¡om the cash register ,tptt..Even íf the green sheets

arc not used, Mid City argues the assessments' shoulh be reversed, becauie the

"ad,jusrments" to the sales tax payable account on the gener¡t ledger représented turned-

down credit sales which tvere never backed out of the compirtêr, In othe¡ words, the sales

in the compuüer, a¡rd hence general ledger, were overstated. þ regards ûo the use tax issue,

Mid City states the lefers fipm tlie companies provide cirpclusive and uncontroverted

proof taxes \,vere paid on all items pwchæed

1. Sales Tax

Mid City argues the general ledger was com inaccurate, due ûo faulry

department to rely on thecomputer software. Therefore, it concludes, it \Ã,as enot fæitft

general ledger in calculating rhe sales tax deficiency. Thçi¡e are a number of problems

with this ârgumen[, i ,,

First, Mid Cíty never presented any detailed evideucej 0n what exactly the problems

wïth the software were nor was it sufficìently explained *U$ f"fü City continued using the

sofüpare for at least five years, when it knew the sof¡wEre ltas not performing correctly.
q

Paula Berry (Berry), Mid City's bookfceeper, stated the whöle system was 'just a mess,"

when she started in 1990, and that Mid City was still usi¡rg ¡Lp ,oftro"re proglam when slæ
'oÏ
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left in 1995. Even though Berry explained the reason lvfld City continued to use th9

sofüpare was to be able to track inventory, she also testifred ûveû tbât part of the program

$,as defecüve, r

Moreover, it wæ never explaÍned wby, if Zwygartberl more confidence in the daily

green sheEts than the computer ledger, he nonetheless useü the printout information ín

preparÍag the Form 1120's, as testified to by Twyla Speiçlel and by Zwygzrl himself.
.1

Another fact whích suggests the computer-generated ledg.Ar was accutate is ít was slso

relÌed on to secure a bank loan for coristruction of the new bUilding in whÌch Mid City is

currently loca¡ed. AIso, ít is difñcult to understånd why VÍi.d City would havE Plesenæd

the ledger at the beginning of the audit, especially without Ludicating to the auditors there

were problems with t¡e software which generated it,lf thp ledger was indeed as ì¡accurate

as Mid City now claims. ia

. Perhaps the most troubling issue is the large, sporadiO debits made to the sales ta't

payable account by Zwygart. As sate.d earlier, Zwygutori#inatty told Elwood the debits

r¡/ere made to balance what was owed to the state and there ürgs no backup documentation,

It was Dot untit Zwygart's cleposition rhat he stated the adju¡iünents were made to account

for unapp¡oved finance sales that were rever backed out.lìl the computcr system. Even

ùougþ this is a logical explanaúon (Berry testiñed fi¡rance uhles were booked i¡nmediately

on ¡be computer, but we¡e not recorded on tho green EÐçets until they were aðn:ally

approved), the fac! the auditors u/ere rrever provided any inftlrrration on customer'nâmeg'
ri

merchandise purchased or dates of disapproval with whiotr ûo verify Ùte amounts of üp

adjustmentscausesthecourtconcefn.lVhatiseven*4i['prrzzlingistherewereno

corresponding debits made to sales or accou¡rts receivabh coiurn¡rs, which you would
'!:.

expect to see as good accounting practice. 'lVhile there wdrp crediu made to "'fi¡tnituro"
{,!

and, "mÍscellaneous" columns, they were in ùp amount $f the s¿les lax debìts, not the

amount of what the actual sales price would have been. Tit above tend to perEuâdê the
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court the generat ledger wæ indeed an accurate docU¡nent the adjusunents made to the

sales tax accounts are not supported by thc evidence.

Even if the court concludæ the computer ledger was and could not be relied

on in calculading any sales tax deficieniies, Mid City is still not in the clear- Mid City

argues the 13 colwnn green sheets were the mosf reliable,êource documents and should

have been used in¡tead of the ledger; however, there arp also a number of problems

concerning the retiability urd credibility of the green sheets.

According to Elwood, even the green sheets did nor *tttt uP to the salæ tax figures

reported ou the Form 10's, when compared to thc sates irli'loices. Mid City attempts to
f

explain úris difference by claìming the departoentus'ed the Wton8 formula in ctreckiqg the

sheets by adding the "stereo tax" column in the ,qottion. f}|i! ugument holds lïttle water.

First of all, this was fhe precise methodprescribed to fir. auditors by Twyla Speidel,

when the sheets were finally gíven to them to verify. In aildition, when the department

tested the.first four months' worth of sheets, according to llwyle Speidel's directio¡u, it

found they were sll "reasoDâbly close" to the figures on tlþ Form 10's. The rest of the

sheets, however, when tqsted by the deparbnent, using the eame formula, did not tie Ûo the

Form 10,s. If Elwood had been using the wrong formula, t;-[TVfi¿ Círy claims, hor,v could

the ñrst fou! months of sheers which wore tested have comtflout right? Mid City also fails

to explain how Elwood and Twyta Speidel could n.n, cor"l^f,to the sarÌreconclusion es to

tbe accuracy of tÌre March 1991 green sheets, Elwood durül¡ ttre audit and Twyla'Speidel

when Brodkey asked her to double-check the greeD sheciÏ¡, if they were ¡eviewiqg qf

calcuhtíng the information on the green sheets dífferenþ from each other

Apart from thc questionablp reliability of the gr&n sheets, there exists issues
it, .

regarding their credibítÌty.i Apart flom the fact there is a 'firiod of sÌx months' worth of

sheets missing, the sheets rvere not presented to the audito¡ttjuntU four years afrer tlp audit
' 

. in February 199 -itors' r{þest during the audit for anywas completed, in February 1996, despïte the aud 
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backup documenuation to ttre Form 10's. It is ctuious, to least, Mid City withheld

these docrrments, simply because they were not asked fol . You would think

that, if fte green shpes were in fact so heavily relied on, Mk[ City would have gÍven them

¡g üre audito¡s at the very beginning of the audÍr, insæad of 'drting an inco¡rect deficiency

âssessment by presenting thc audiuo¡s with a computÊr'gonerated document which.it

believed to be completely inaccurate.

fuiotTrer poæntial problem is the green sheets ''lithe.msElves appear to be prepared by

the sa¡re person. The trandwriting is strikìngly similar for all'lhe months in evidence, with
¡f

the exception of a few daity entries for ttre months of April tnd lune of 1991, the'salæ tax

column of November 1991 and all ¡he enfries for Januarii and February 1991, which

appeet to be in another perþon's writing, This confiicts so{tewhat with the testimony of

Berry that she prepared the green sheets "nost of the h.lt but that a number of people

would bave been involved in the procedure. First of all, itilppears that only two people
I

prepared üe figures on the green sheets. It appears one pefeOn prepared thp entries from

December 19EB until January 1991, excluding the six mootli'putiod the sheets are missing.

It appears th¿t same person also made the enfrles for M¡rch, May and July through

october of 1991, and most of the daily entries fo¡ April, I$rrp and Novernber of 1991. In

other words, it appears one person completed alt the daily'r¡ilries for 19 out of 24 gteen,

theets, at one enrry per day', and a majority of daily entries hn another th¡ee. such a large'

number of daily entries would seem to wa¡¡ant a stongd¡ cha¡acterizEtion of Berry's

involvement ìn the creation of these documents th¡n she pr{:rred them "most of üre time.,l'

Also puzzling is Berry's testirnony she began worklRg for Mid City in September

of 1990, si¡ce the person nho äppears to have prepared tbet¡najority of green sheets began

doi¡rg so in D'ecembgr of 1988, the date of the earliæ¡ gt{r sheet in evidence. The only

possible conclusions, rhe¡¡, are ttrat either Bcrry did not, i$i¡act, prepue the gleen sheets

.most of the tíme," brit, rgther, at the most, had a very ttlnited role ln their preparation

flt8fi
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or that Berry inaccu¡ately repiesented to thc heuing officer tlben she began working for

Mid City. Eirlrer way, her credibility as a witness for Mid qry, as well as tbe reliability

of the greeu sheeu, is called into guestion. 
r

CoruiderÌng aII ttre evidence presented a¡rd taking intn ¡ccount tlre ptesumption of

the correctness of the Commissioner's decision, the court coiirctu¿es it was proPer for the
:.

audïtors to rely on Mid Ciry's computer-generated genoral ledger in assessing the

deficíency in sales tax reported against the plaiatiff. ThercfOre, the sales tax deficiency

assessment against the Mid City is affinted.

2. Use Tax ' 1'

As stated earlier, Míd City was'assessed a use tax deft:ciency for its alleged failure

to pay a sales or use taxl on a number of ítems purch&'scd in conjunction with the

construction of its new location. Mid City did produce, botr','iwer, evidence in the form of'i

letters from the persons or entities from which dispute¿l'lnateriats and services were

purchased. The letters all state a sales tâx was.paid on *t ¡iþuu purchase rilas made,

These lefters represent external and,, therefore, hherdnily more reliable documents

which support Mid Cify's position it paid any and atl suçh taxes due on ttre iæms in

dispute, Wiú the exception of the labor and materials purchåred from HF Kruger Planing

Mills, which is owr¡pd by Doug Speidel's cousin, it is ¿ifrÛult to belieVe Mid City could

persuade all four of these entities to create false documents tolbe used in a legal'prosEg'rìn8

against it. $

The department also'argues the letter from ffF Knrgür Planing Mills dqsg aethìng

to account for the taxes wh.ich should have been paid for ttr$.idesigns for the video display

unit which \ryefe created by JD Design Company. tlowever'Íieæording to the testinony of

Doug Speidel, no designs were actually purchased from;H, F. Kmger Planing Mills,

Rather, ìt appears whât JD Design created for MiA Ciry Vie, rough sketches of how the

unit could be corstn¡cted, apparently with the hopes of enttÈng Mid Cíty into purchasing

1Ì
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io truor.nd materials, which Mid City nËver did. JD Desi$irr¡ involvement ìn this issue,

therefore, apPears to be irrelevant' '

whilc it is true Mid city could have presented süoÊ8ef. evidence, in the form of

detailed receipts or leage Êgreements, tho external nahue of the lctters from tlre various

entities gives great weighr to the claim by Mid city tt¡at ír.potd any and all sales or use tax

.due on the ítems it purcTused. The facr tÌre lease for the comp-l¡tor sofrwarc *,¿g ¿Ûanged

by a company other than the orre which sord it to Mïd crty does nor irnply the selling

compaûy did not know how sales ttx uras charged to itS ofihtomurt' Further.mote' since

all of the companiæ involved are Nebraska comp*io$i, lt would bev'e been thoir

responsibility for collecting any sares tax due on the iæms'tüey sold snd,not Mid city's,

rnererore, the use r¿x dericìencies "r.j:irïî"îivia lw 
tr'*rd be reversed'

The decision of the commisgioner should be, and hdrÊby is, affirmed, in part, aJd

reversed, in part, as.provided for herein, The costs of tbie' action are taxed to Mid city

Stereo, Inc.

A copY of this order is

Dated November
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